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"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once cielivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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THE .7TR UE ORIGIN OF PJESSBYYER-
IAN FORMS OF CIJUR CE GO V

ERNMENT.

OF late several efforts have been made to trace
back the system of Presbyterianism to the first
ages of the Christian religion. Various theories
have been started, but with a uniform want of suc-
cess. Probably those who originated Presbyter-
ian communities in the sixteenth century knew all
about it. They uniformly represent that they did
not desire to overthrow Episcopacy, but that they
were forced into action by the overweening and
tyrannical pretentions of Rome. It is to the cvil
action therefore of the Papacy that Christendon
owes together with the hundred other distractions
of Christendon, the institution of a Prcsbyterian
Church polity. Wc give sonie quotations from
Presbyterian authorities :-

"If they would givc us such an hierarchy," says
Calvin, "in which the Bishops did not rise above
others as that they would not refuse to be subject
to Christ, and ta depend on Hini as their only
head-then, indeed, I should confess that there is
no anathema of which those persons arc not
worthy, if any should there be, who could not rev-
ence snch an hierarchy and submit to it with the
utnost obedience."

"If there be any," says Beza, "which vou cani
hardly make nie believe, who reject the whole
Order of Bishops, God forbid that any mai of a
sound mind should assent to the madness of such
persons." And speaking of the governiment of
the Church of England by Bishops he said: "Let
lier enjoy that singular blessing of GOD, which I
wish may ever be continued to lier."

Luther declares that, "if the Popish Bishops
would cease ta persecute the Gospel, lie would
acknowledge them as fathers and willingly obey
their authority," which, says lie, "wcfind supfor--
ted by the Word of God."

Melancthon lays the blaine on "the cruelty of
the PopislBishops" that the Episcopal polity was
destroyed, which, says lie, " we so earnestly desirc
toPreserv'e;" and in writing ta Cardinal DuBellav
Bishop of Paris, lie expresses his wish that "the
power of Bishops should be preserved."

The articles of Smalcald, drawn up by Luther,
declare that "the Church can never be better gov-
erned and preserved then when we ail live -under
one Head, Jesus Christ, and all Bishops equal in
office, thougli unequal in gifts," etc. The Apos-
ties were equal, and afterwards the Bishops, in al]
Christendom, until the Pope raised his head above
all.

The lcarned Blondel concludes his "Apology
for the opinions of Jerome," with the following
language : "By all that we have said to assert the
rights of the Presbytery we do not intend to in-
validate the ancient and Apostolical Constitution
of Episcopal pre-eminence. But we believe that
wheresoever it is establisied conform-ably ta the
ancient canons it must be carefully preserved ;
and wheresoever, by some heat of contention or
otherwise, it has been put down and violated, it
ought ta be reverently restored."

The celebrated Le Clerc, a divine of the Pres-
byterian es'tablislment in Holland, expresses him-
self as follows : "I have always professed to be-
lieve that Episcopacy is of Apostolic institution-
that mian had no riglit ta change it in any place,
unless it was impossible otherwise to reform the
abuses that had crept into Christianity ; that it was

justly preserved in England, where the Reforma-
tion vas practicable, without altering it ; and that
therefore, the Protestants in England and other
places where there are Bishops would do very
ill ta separate from tha discipline."

The learned Bogerian, President of the Synod
of Dort, is known ta have expressed hinself ta
the sanie effect vhe:n addressing the English
Bishops who attended the meeting of that Assem-
bly. Aliuding ta the happiness of the Church of
England .in retaining a Primitive Episcopacy,
"NVobis non lcit esse tom beatis !" was his empha-
tic declaration.

Probably novbere was the oppression of the
Papacy mare keenly felt than in Scotland, among
a lberty-loving and high-spirited people, possessed
of peculiarly bright intellectual endowments,
and here, accordingly, Presbyterianism struck
dcep root. Irish Presbyterianism is not of native
growth but is an importation fromu Scotland.-Irisi
Ef cdesiastica/ Gazette.

SPTCU/4T/E PROPHEC.

Mr. Bird, of Clifton, editor of the Banner of
Israel, has written very extensively on this sub-
ject, and though lie appears to have varied his
speculations as regards the date, he seerns to have
persuadcd himself that lie could name the truc
time of the end of this age. In one place lie
says, "The point for Christians ta ponder is
wlhether i8i may not be the year in which will
take place the public manifestation of the sons of
Gon." Ii a paper dated March, 1879, lie writes:
"The length of the grand gallery in the great
pyranid symbolizes the duration of the Christian
dispensation, as destined ta occur about July or
August, 1882. The inpending south wall shows
the suddenness of the Lord's coming. Other cal-
culations point also to A. D. 1881-2 as the begin-
ning of the millenmial rcign of our Lord upon
carth. Let me ask you to dwell on the marvellous
favor shiowin to us British, bcing Israel, in that wc
are thus enabled to calculate the date of the
Lord's return." But this writer secns to hesitate
whether the return is to take place in May. or
August; as in one place he writes, "The dispen-
sation of grace wiil come to a sudden close in

Trtou;H the late Dr. Arnold anticipated that may, 1882," while in another lie nanes "August
great results would foliow the discovery (half-a- 6, i88z, for the terrible events we anticipatc." As
century ago) of the key ta deciphuer the .Egyptiai both these dates have passed without Our Lord

monuments, lie had probably no idea of the ex- having returned according ta Holy Writ, I under-
tent of these discoveries in confirmation of the stand that nov Mr. Bird consoles himself in sanie

story of the Exodus as recorded by Mxroses, as mysterious manner with the belief that "the new

w'ell as other portions of Scripture prophecy re- dispensation began in May iast." Fourth, the
lating to Egypt. It is a renarkable fact that no editor of the C/hrist;an iralid is quite opposed
secular historian has ever ientioned the conquest ta the above speculation, and, as the organ of the

of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Balbylon, Futurisi school of prophetic interpreters, lie as-

whici was prophctically declared by Ezekiel In sures bs readers that "lthe second advent ofChrist'

chapter xxx. of his prophecices. And it is only wil not take place until 1890, bccause "3,500
recently that the lcarned have become aware of years Of 70 jubilces, comrnnenmciig with the epoch
the existence of documentary and conteipo- of the Exodus B. C. 1610, vill teninate A. D.,
rary evidence, botlh cuneifori and hieroglyphic, 1390."
showing that the conquest of Egypt by Nebuchad. It is telancholy to refle how sole el all
nezzar, in the tliirty-seventii ycar of his reign, had these writers ignore Our Lord's solemn words,
really taken place. Sa infatuated vere the scepti- "Of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not
cal school on this point that before the discovery the Anîgcls of Heaven, but my Father only.-
of this evidence Dr. Wiedenann, in his Gescic/c Bouc/tcr lrcy Savi//e, Recor of S///ingford, lu
Atyteus declared that Ezekiel's propietic state- Lndon Record.
ment was untrue, and that "even on the thcologi-
cal side men had ceased to defend it." "THE' DECAY 0F PREzJCING."

But however satisfactory it is ta see science
confirmaing the truth of Scripture in relation to Iîr has been asserted very confidently that the
"Fulfilled Prophecy," it is no less deplorable ta influence of the pulpit is declining. I an
sec the injury which many well neaning Chnis- not going ta discuss this question, though
tians are doing at the present day in regard to I think a very good case iight be made to
what must be teriied "Speculative Prophecy" show that it is not. I would mercly say, that it
This is very evident in a twofold manner: First, sceens to me that there is no reason why it should
in the unlawful speculations which they are every suffer any real decline, unless it can be proved that
now and then putting forth respecting vhat is the power of the Holy Ghost is less than it was, or
popularly callcd "the end of the world:" Second, that the preacher of to-day lias less ground ta ex-
in the extraordinary interpretations of certain pro- pect that it vill be put forth through him, than
pietic parts of Scripture relative ta Egypt. As that on whîich the preacher of a past generation
regards the first of these speculations, the earliest was warrantcd in relying. It is, I think, quite
vriter on the subject is a Papist of the fourteenth true that the influence of the pulpit is less exclusive

century, one Leonardo Arctno, secretary ta the than it used ta be, because its functions are now
reigning Pope, who published a work entitled largely shared in by the press, and the Holy Spirit
T'ie H/Vor/d's Destruction, in vhich lie predicted can and does use that instrumentality as well as
that it would occur in the last fortnight of Novem- this, for the propagation of truth and the salvation
ber, 1881. Next we have an old Yorkshire witch of nen's souls. But, while the living voice con-
calledi "Motier Shipton," of the sixteenth century, tinues ta be the great mcans of communication
w'ho is said ta have predicted the sane year- odtween mai and man, the preaching of the Gos-

The world to an end wiv cone pel will remain one of the chief ncans of reaching
In cighltecn hindred and cighty-onc." h uman hearts with the Divine message, and its

But these doggrel lines proved ta be a hoax, in- influence will e greater or smaller according as
ventedi by a Mr. Hindley, of Brighton, as nay bei the Holy Spirit is present in greater or lesser
seen fully set forth in Notes and Queries. Third,. power.-Canion Peacocke.


